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Bus�ness Un�verse 

Bus�ness Un�verse �s �ntroduc�ng you to a
commerc�al v�rtual World. W�th the �ncreas�ng
populat�on f�nance, log�st�cs and supply problems
are at the top po�nt. We see th�s problem and we
are develop�ng several alternat�ve v�rtual job
modell�ngs.

Bus�ness Model w�th Metaverse
Workplaces w�th Metaverse
Art�f�c�al �ntell�gence bus�ness
ass�stants
Fast log�st�cs and supply
Commerc�al act�v�t�es and
agreements

All transact�ons happen 
qu�ckly w�th BUUN Token
BUUN Token stab�l�ty and 
cont�nuous value 
enhancement w�th BUUN 
Economy strateg�es
Systems are always the best 
w�th profess�onal bus�ness and 
f�nance team



W�th the İndustr�al Revolut�on �ndustr�es have developed fastly. W�th
the mult�pl�er effect amb�t�ous f�nance, tradersh�p and log�st�cs
networks were developed from that day to th�s day. Fastly develop�ng
tradersh�p and log�st�cs networks based on the h�ghly phys�cal system
and �ncapable of solv�ng the supply problems. 

World Supply and Log�st�cs Networks are at Great R�sk!

 We are defend�ng that the supply problems’ ma�n top�c �s
planlessness and job order lackness. F�nance, tradersh�p, log�st�cs and
supply cha�ns be�ng handled by phys�cal adm�n�strat�ons �ncrease the
d�sorder. We are observ�ng that wh�le the d�sorder �s �ncreas�ng the
networks keep expand�ng. World and Human�ty don’t own the structure
to keep th�s expand�ng always w�th the current phys�cal methods. In
add�t�on, the FIAT model, wh�ch cont�nues w�th cred�t money, can’t bear
the we�ght of th�s structure. 

Problem:

Bus�ness Un�verse �s a Bus�ness World Projects Ensemble. It Was Produced 
To Solve A Set Of F�nanc�al Problems.



Our recent past �s an �mportant example of th�s. W�th the Cov�d-19
pandem�c that started �n 2019, �t was seen that f�nance, trade,
supply and log�st�cs networks do not have a sol�d �nfrastructure as
expected. Although the effects of the pandem�c are less talked
about, the World �s exper�enc�ng a great trade and log�st�cs
�mbalance. Th�s br�ngs along global econom�c and supply
problems. Us�ng advanced trad�ng technolog�es �n Bus�ness
Un�verse, you can el�m�nate or m�t�gate trade network problems,
market problems and log�st�cs network problems. 

Cov�d-19 Pandem�c Taught Us A Lot!

Problem:

Block Cha�n and Web3.0 Technolog�es are Develop�ng Fast! We Have 
Exper�enced R�sks for Ex�st�ng Bus�ness Models.



Streets w�th status can be found �n the Bus�ness Un�verse. In these streets,
a workplace can be purchased accord�ng to your task force, your l�ne of
work and more opt�ons. The workplace that you purchased can be �n many
d�fferent models as a plaza floor, an off�ce floor, a shop, a stand, a mob�le
bench, etc. 

Streets w�th status can be found �n the Bus�ness Un�verse. In these streets,
a workplace can be purchased accord�ng to your task force, your l�ne of
work and more opt�ons. The workplace that you purchased can be �n many
d�fferent models as a plaza floor, an off�ce floor, a shop, a stand, a mob�le
bench, etc. 

A sectoral d�str�but�on w�ll not take place by us. We w�ll let the market
shape accord�ng to �ts demands. Everybody that wants can buy a
workplace and may perform any k�nds of act�v�t�es.

What �s Bus�ness Un�verse and What are �ts Advantages?

Bus�ness 
Un�verse

How W�ll Bus�ness Un�verse Be and What Advantages Can Human�ty Have �n 
Solv�ng Problems?



Bus�ness Un�verse �s a v�rtual trade un�verse project that a�ms to el�m�nate
the ex�st�ng problems of f�nance, trade and log�st�cs networks and to
ann�h�late the phys�cal load of these networks w�th web 3.0 and
blockcha�n �nfrastructure. 

The Bus�ness Un�verse world offers you a fast and un�nterrupted
commerc�al commun�cat�on and f�nanc�al order center us�ng blockcha�n
and web 3.0 technolog�es. Bus�ness meet�ngs and meet�ngs can be
planned �n seconds, and log�st�cs work can be organ�zed w�th very low
budgets and max�mum speed through the bus�ness centers you can f�nd
here

Bus�ness Un�verse �s the Metaverse for the "Future"!

Bus�ness 
Un�verse

So what �s Bus�ness Un�verse?



All f�nanc�al �nformat�on of many phys�cal compan�es and suppl�ers, regardless
of country and reg�on, can be accessed w�th�n seconds. It should not be
forgotten that many �n the Metabus�ness commerc�al un�verse are next-door
ne�ghbours that can be reached �n a few seconds. 

The Fastest Bus�ness Model Regardless of Country and Reg�on

Bus�ness 
Un�verse

Why Bus�ness Un�verse?

Bus�ness Un�verse creates v�rtual bus�ness env�ronments that are constantly
chang�ng and w�ll surpr�se you every t�me. Your AI language ass�stant w�ll be
�dent�f�ed on your character or hologram. In th�s way, even �f you or your staff
speak your nat�ve language, your art�f�c�al �ntell�gence language ass�stant w�ll
translate �t �nto the language of the other party and transfer �t to the other party. In
th�s way, all users can commun�cate �n the�r nat�ve language, even �f they are �n
d�fferent countr�es or languages. In the meta bus�ness model, you do not have to
learn a new language. You can freely speak your own language, l�ke a world
language. 

Art�f�c�al Intell�gence Ass�stants and Super�or Technolog�es



Choose the most su�table off�ce accord�ng to the sector and bus�ness s�ze
and manage all your bus�ness there �n a profess�onal way. Your art�f�c�al
�ntell�gence ass�stant supports you l�ke a profess�onal staff and does not
charge you anyth�ng. Bus�ness Un�verse allows you to have many personals
w�thout pay�ng a salary. 

Choose The Most Su�table Workplace For You, Your Staff W�ll 
Be Ready!

Bus�ness 
Un�verse

Why Bus�ness Un�verse?

Your ex�st�ng personnel can connect to your workplace and carry out the�r
work from anywhere w�th �nternet �nfrastructure, just l�ke �n your phys�cal
off�ce. Do not forget that your art�f�c�al �ntell�gence-ass�sted ass�stants can
also support your staff.

Art�f�c�al Intell�gence Ass�stant Supports w�th You �n Seconds!



Bus�ness Un�verse off�ces are h�ghly prof�table bus�nesses. W�th the
projects produced and ongo�ng, �t �s a�med that both BUUN tokens and
Bus�ness Un�verse off�ces w�ll be valued cons�stently. F�nanc�al
management w�ll be made profess�onal w�th BUUN Economy systems.
W�th BUUN token reward systems, BUUN token trad�ng systems and
�ncreas�ng Bus�ness Un�verse workplaces demands, �t �s a�med that the
assets held are �n a cont�nuous valuat�on process.

Meta Bus�ness Has Been Planned In A Cont�nuous " Prof�table 
" Structure!

Bus�ness 
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Why Bus�ness Un�verse?



B�g technolog�es are planned for the future. W�th the hologram
technology, you w�ll be able to feel your bus�ness meet�ngs, �nd�v�dual
�nterv�ews and many more as �f they are phys�cal. You w�ll feel l�ke you
are �n your off�ce by us�ng modular dev�ces. W�th our hologram
technology, you w�ll be able to attend bus�ness meet�ngs �n a d�fferent
country, thousands of k�lometers away, and be there as a hologram �n
seconds. You w�ll plan talks and meet�ngs where you w�ll feel all your
human senses just as they truly are. We are comm�tted to develop�ng
th�s technology by 2027.

And Here's The Ma�n Target: Hologram Technology!

Bus�ness 
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Why Bus�ness Un�verse?



A w�th Bus�ness Un�verse, you can buy a blockcha�n and web3.0 based
off�ce. all your personnel can be �ntegrated here, and you can make your
personel controls and salary payments w�th Bus�ness Un�verse
management. Also, �n payment systems, all your deta�ls such as supply,
log�st�cs and stor�ng are wr�tten �n the blockcha�n-based databases. Th�s
el�m�nates your need for extra account�ng and f�nance. 

Company Management w�th Bus�ness Un�verse

Bus�ness 
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Company Management w�th Bus�ness Un�verse



Make your phys�cal bus�ness connect�ons w�th algor�thm�c trad�ng systems
and have a truly perfect workflow. You and your staff can be �n harness
wherever you have an �nternet connect�on. W�th your AI-language support
ass�stant, you and your staff w�ll master all the languages of the world.

You can attend your bus�ness meet�ngs by yourself or your staff, and you
can make your presentat�ons �n pr�vate and lux presentat�on rooms. You can
f�nd cafes and chat env�ronments set up to create soc�al env�ronments �n
the Bus�ness Un�verse un�verse and set up new bus�ness connect�ons.

Company and Bus�ness Management

Bus�ness 
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Company and Bus�ness Management w�th Bus�ness Un�verse



In the Bus�ness Un�verse un�verse, bus�ness meet�ngs between countr�es
can take place �n seconds, regardless of language opt�ons. In your
blockcha�n-based workplaces, you can plan and conduct meet�ngs w�th
Hologram and s�mulat�on technolog�es. Thanks to our AI systems, you w�ll
not need to use any spec�al language. You can use your own language.
Your AI-ass�sted language ass�stant w�ll translate all your sentences to the
other s�de �n the other s�de's nat�ve language, and you w�ll be able to have
an un�nterrupted, secure conversat�on.

Easy and Fast Solut�ons for Your Bus�ness L�fe!

Bus�ness 
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Bus�ness Interv�ews w�th Bus�ness Un�verse



You had an un�nterrupted and secure bus�ness meet�ng w�th the other
company, supported by AI and language. We are soo happy about that.
Let's say you made a deal. Bus�ness Un�verse smart contracts w�ll come
�nto play when you want to make a deal on bus�ness. Th�s smart contract
w�ll be s�gned between two part�es w�th blockcha�n technology. It w�ll be
stored �n the Bus�ness Un�verse database. In the commerc�al act�v�ty, the
s�de that has to pay makes the payment w�th the Bus�ness Un�verse Token
(BUUN), and the s�de that w�ll supply the product or serv�ce spec�f�es th�s �n
the smart contract. 

Conf�rm All Deals In Seconds, W�th Conf�dence!

Bus�ness 
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Bus�ness Agreements w�th Bus�ness Un�verse



After th�s smart agreement, wh�ch takes place �n a few seconds w�thout the
need for any phys�cal operat�on, when the phys�cal work �s f�n�shed, the
pay�ng s�de approves the smart contract, and the s�de that w�ll send the
product or serv�ce approves the smart contract. All work �s completed and
controls are prov�ded. After that, the smart contract transm�ts the token
amount to the product or serv�ce prov�der. In th�s process, pr�ce
movements on the BUUN token s�de can be protected by the product or
serv�ce prov�der from the "BUUN Economy" sect�on, pr�ce protect�on �s
guaranteed by Bus�ness Un�verse.

Your Agreement w�th Blockcha�n Technology �s Secure!

Bus�ness 
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Bus�ness Agreements w�th Bus�ness Un�verse



As Bus�ness Un�verse, we know that there are many problems w�th phys�cal
plans and phys�cal systems �n log�st�cs and supply cha�ns. We w�ll use
smart contracts and th�ngs w�ll proceed �n an orderly way to el�m�nate th�s
problem. You can qu�ckly commun�cate w�th many log�st�cs compan�es �n
the Bus�ness Un�verse. Suppose you l�ve �n country X. You want to buy a
product from country Y, wh�ch �s far away from you and have no connect�on,
and transfer �t to country W. Organ�ze a bus�ness meet�ng w�th your AI-
powered, blockcha�n and web3.0 based, an �nteract�ve company r�ght away. 

W�th Bus�ness Un�verse, Log�st�cs and Supply �s Qu�te Smooth!

Bus�ness 
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Supply and Log�st�cs w�th Bus�ness Un�verse



Organ�ze a bus�ness meet�ng w�th your AI-powered, blockcha�n and web3.0
based, an �nteract�ve company r�ght away. There w�ll be many traders from
country Y on your nearest street or your street. Make your bus�ness deals
and contract log�st�cs compan�es �n the Bus�ness Un�verse. There can be no
wrong commerc�al act�v�ty here. All contracts and payments are recorded
and secured �n the Bus�ness Un�verse database. All employers and job
takers approve smart contracts after your transfer and log�st�cs processes
are completed. One second after these conf�rmat�ons, the payments are
transm�tted to the part�es who are ent�tled to pay.

How Does Procurement and Log�st�cs Work?

Bus�ness 
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Supply and Log�st�cs w�th Bus�ness Un�verse



Block Chain

Bus�ness Un�verse
Supply and Log�st�cs Chart

Supply and Log�st�cs w�th Bus�ness Un�verse

Merchant Y

Logistics

Supply

Business Contracts and reliable payment
 WEB3.0

Merchant X



We w�ll offer you soc�al env�ronments to �mprove your bus�ness funct�on�ng
and soc�al aspects. Here you can have a coffee and chat w�th d�fferent
bus�ness owners. You w�ll be able to establ�sh new bus�ness networks and
fr�endsh�ps �n soc�al env�ronments. Do not be afra�d of language
d�fferences! Your AI ass�stant w�ll be w�th you here as well, and you w�ll be
able to commun�cate �n d�fferent countr�es, �n d�fferent languages, l�ke your
nat�ve language. Who can say “no” to th�s amaz�ng technology!

Meet the Bus�ness World �n Soc�al Med�a!

Bus�ness 
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Bus�ness Un�verse Soc�al Places



BUUN ECONOMY

BUUN Economy; It �s a set of programs that a�m to preserve the values   of BUUN
tokens and Bus�ness Un�verse workplaces and to �ncrease the�r value
cont�nuously. It �s a�med to cont�nue to �ncrease the demand for BUUN token
pr�ce value and Meta Bus�ness off�ce w�th new f�nanc�al act�v�t�es publ�shed
regularly here. F�nanc�al stab�l�ty w�ll be procured �n products. Returns can be
earned �ncome through BUUN token reward systems, econom�c act�v�t�es, and
cloud m�n�ng.

Transfer Tax: No     -     BUY Tax: 0%     -     SELL Tax: 5% :  2% Holders %2 Market %1 Burn

BUUN Economy �s a V�rtual and Independent F�nanc�al Management System.



Every Transfer Transact�ons: 0% Tax

Every Buy Transact�ons: 0% Tax

Every SELL Transact�ons: 5% Tax

What Happens to 5% Tax? 

2% - Holders D�str�but�on
2% - Market D�str�but�on
1% - Automat�c Burned

BUUN Token Taxat�on



BUUN DEPLOY - BUUN MINING

BUUN DEPLOY �s a cloud-m�n�ng system. BUUN Deploy programs
are announced at regular �ntervals and g�ve �ts �nvestors prof�ts at
an expounded rate at spec�f�ed per�ods.
Programs have a proport�onal ga�n range. A prof�t w�th�n the l�m�ts
�s earned at the end of each program. Earn�ngs are automat�cally
transferred to the wallet address spec�f�ed when attend�ng the
program. W�th the BUUN Deploy system, wh�ch �s a marvel of
f�nanc�al eng�neer�ng, you can both have BUUN Tokens and ga�n
pass�ve �ncome. 

Rel�able and Fully Independent F�nance Models

BUUN DEPLOY - Independent
F�nance



Each new program collects act�ve requests for 3 days or unt�l the 
program quota �s full. You can part�c�pate �n the programs dur�ng 
th�s per�od.
Guarantees, earn�ngs l�m�ts and per�ods vary for each program. In 
the program deta�ls, all �nformat�on about them �s shared �n an 
explanatory way.
After the program has fully started, �t cannot be canceled unt�l the 
program ends.
Your cap�tal and earn�ngs w�ll be transferred to the wallets you 
spec�fy w�th�n one week from the day the program ends.
There �s no l�m�t for part�c�pat�on �n the programs.

About BUUN Deploy Informat�ons: 
 

BUUN DEPLOY - BUUN MINING



BUUN Economy Updates

Every new f�nanc�al model added to BUUN Economy programs �s publ�shed
on all our announcement channels, �nform�ng all our followers. These
programs w�ll open �n a transparent manner and w�ll have l�m�ted supply.
Each new BUUN Economy f�nance model �s updated on the Wh�te Paper. All
updates w�ll be shared on the Wh�te Paper.


